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Mois ture and its vari a tion in wood chips make the con trol of burn ing in
small scale heat ing ap pli ances dif fi cult re sult ing in emis sions and loss of
ef fi ciency. If the qual ity of wood chips would be better, i. e. dried and sieved
fuel with more uni form size dis tri bu tion would be avail able, the burn ing
could be much cleaner and ef fi ciency higher. In ad di tion, higher power
out put could be ob tained and the in vest ment costs of the burn ing ap pli ances
would be lower. The pro duc tion of sieved and dried wood chip with good
qual ity could be ac com plished in con nec tion with a dis trict heat ing plant.
Then the plant would make profit, in ad di tion to the dis trict heat, from the
dried wood chips sold to the neigh bour ing build ings and en ter prises
sep a rated from the dis trict heat ing net us ing wood chips in en ergy
pro duc tion.
The peak power of a dis trict heat ing plant is re quired only a short time
dur ing the cold est days of the win ter. Then the ex cess ca pac ity dur ing the
milder days can be used as heat source for dry ing of wood chips to be
mar keted. Then wood chips are sieved and the fuel with best qual ity is sold
and the re ject is used as fuel in the plant it self. In a larger dis trict heat ing
plant, qual ity of the fuel does not need to be so high
In this pa per the ef fect of mois ture on the fuel chain and on the boiler is
dis cussed. En ergy and mass bal ance cal cu la tions as a tool of sys tem de sign
is de scribed and the char ac ter is tics of pro posed dry chips pro duc tion
method is dis cussed.

Keywords: bio mass, bioenergy, biofuels, en ergy pro duc tion, boil ers,
dry ing

 In tro duc tion

The mois ture con tent (MC) of wood based fuel has in flu ences both on the fuel
de liv ery chain and on boil ers. The MC of fresh for est res i due var ies typ i cally 55...60%
(wet ba sis) and could ex ceed 60% dur ing win ter in Scan di na via in clear-cut storages, see
fig. 1 (on the left, cases 5 and 6). On the other hand it may fall be low 30% in fa vour able
dry ing cir cum stances with tran spi ra tion dry ing method [1]. The large range of MC makes 
it dif fi cult to con trol burn ing in the com bus tion cham ber of the boiler. The small-scale
boil ers are typ i cally de signed for rather dry bio fuel. There fore, the fuel col lected from
for ests has of ten to be dried be fore burn ing. Dry ing of the res i due in the clear-cut storages 
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or land ing storages needs in the Scan di na vian cli mate at least one sum mer sea son and
even then the re sult de pends on the tem per a ture and rel a tive hu mid ity of am bi ent air and
pre cip i ta tion, among other things. Fur ther, the fo liage and nee dle con tent de creases,
which causes dry mat ter loss, see fig. 1 (on the right, cases 5 and 6). The other pos si bil ity
is to dry chips or chunks e. g. in piles or bins. In this dry ing method, the loss of vol a tile
hy dro car bons, res pi ra tion of liv ing cells and the met a bolic rate of mi crobes lead into dry
mat ter loss, see fig. 1 (on the right, cases 1, 2, 3, and 4). This kind of dry mat ter loss is not
yet well known for dry ing the for est res i due in land ings or clear-cut storages, but ob vi -
ously it is smaller than for dry ing chips. Es pe cially ad van ta geous is the tran spi ra tion dry -
ing method in spring and sum mer, be cause it de creases rather rap idly the amount of wa ter 
avail able for the liv ing cells and or gan isms.

The de scrip tion of six ex per i ments in fig. 1 is:
(1) Birch chip, un cov ered large pile with out un der base plas tic, stor age time 14

months [2],
(2) Birch chip, un cov ered large pile with out un der base plas tic, stor age time 14

months [2],
(3) Birch chip, un cov ered large pile with out un der base plas tic, stor age time 14

months [2],
(4) Sev eral spe cies of chips, cov ered bin, stor age time 4-7 months [3],
(5) Log ging res i due, clear-cut stor age, stor age time 12 months, dry mat ter loss only

due to de crease of the nee dle con tent is taken into ac count [4], and
(6) Log ging res i due, land ing stor age, stor age time 12 months, dry mat ter loss only due 

to de crease of the nee dle con tent is taken into ac count [4].
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Fig ure 1. The ini tial and fi nal MC and the dry mat ter loss (%  per/month) of for est res i due
and chips in dif fer ent long-term storages



All bars shown in fig. 1 are ar ith met i cal mean val ues of a nu mer ous tests re -
ported in sources. The storages 1, 2, and 3 were lo cated in the cold cli mate of Lapl and,
which may ex plain the small amount of dry mat ter loss. 

The ef fec tive heat ing value (LHV) ex pressed in the unit kWh/per to tal mass [kg] 
de pends strongly on the MC. This ex pres sion is com monly used, but from the point of
view of trans por ta tion costs the unit kWh/loose-m3 may be more rel e vant. These two are
com pared in fig. 2 (on the left). It can be seen that the for mer de creases 51.1% but the lat -
ter only 14.5% if MC in creases from 30 to 60%. Round trips with trac tors or trucks are
not needed es sen tially more with wet than with dry fuel. Dry mat ter loss also re duces the
heat ing value. These two fac tors de ter mine the heat con tent in a cer tain amount of fuel,
see fig. 2 (on the right).

The den sity of the dry mat ter is as sumed to be con stant. The shrink age dur ing
dry ing is in sig nif i cant above the fi bre sat u ra tion point (MC app. 30%) [5]. Also the heat -
ing value of dry mat ter is con sid ered con stant, be cause the rel a tive amounts of car bon and 
hy dro gen do not no ta bly change de spite the dry matter loss [4]. 

If MC of fresh wood is 55% and it dries to fi nal MC 30% dur ing stor age, the dry
mat ter loss should be less than 10.2% to get any ben e fit in heat con tent, see fig. 2 (on the
right). Dur ing one years stor age time the dry mat ter loss should be less than
0.85%/month. Com bin ing the in for ma tion in figs. 1 and 2 we may con clude, that the
long-term stor age dry ing meth ods in tro duced ear lier do not in ev i ta bly pro vide any gain
in the heat con tent of fuel. How ever, they need more work, time and cap i tal com pared to a 
sys tem, where fresh fuel is pos si ble to trans port to the heat ing plant, where it will be
burned di rectly or dried ar ti fi cially. This kind of long and ex pen sive lo gis tic fuel chain is
nec es sary if the boiler plants are not able to use wet bio fuel or if any ef fi cient dry ing
method is not avail able. On the other hand, some amount of long-term storages is nec es -
sary in the case of cri sis or other ex cep tional sit u a tions.
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Fig ure 2. The ef fec tive heat ing value as func tion of MC (on the left) and as func tion of
dry mat ter loss and MC as a pa ram e ter (on the right)



The shed ding of fo liage and nee dles is of ten good from the view point of soil nu -
tri tion, con cern ing es pe cially peat land for estry. There the nu tri tion de crease is a de ci sive 
fac tor for an nual growth and it is pos si ble to com pen sate by re turn ing ash back into for est
in the case of col lect ing fresh res i due. More prob lem atic is min eral land for estry, where
the lack of ni tro gen lim its an nual growth. In com bus tion the ni tro gen is re leased into at -
mo sphere and the ben e fit of re turn ing ash de creases.

The tem per a ture of the com bus tion cham ber
de creases, if the mois ture of fuel in creases, be -
cause en ergy is needed to evap o rate the wa ter.
Fur ther, to dry the fuel a higher rate of pri mary
air is needed, which cools down the cham ber.
The tem per a ture drop has dis ad van tages con -
cern ing ther mal per for mance and emis sions of
the boiler. The prop a ga tion of the ig ni tion front
in grate fir ing boil ers has been mod elled and
mea sured by sev eral au thors [6-8]. The prop a ga -
tion rate and there fore the needed grate area de -
pends among other things on the MC of fuel, see
fig. 3. Ac cord ing to mea sure ments for wood
chips and peat the needed grate area in creases by
ap prox i mately 120% when the mois ture con tent
of fuel in creases from 30 to 60% [7]. The the o -
ret i cal need of com bus tion area on a grate is also

pre sented in fig. 3. It has been de rived from the max i mum prop a ga tion rate with the ex -
cess air ra tio 1 [8]. The dry ing stage is ex cluded in the the o ret i cal curve. If it had been in -
cluded the curve would be even steeper.

The gas-phase CO ox i da tion rate dur ing com bus tion de pends on the tem per a ture 
and CO, O2, and H2O con cen tra tions in the com bus tion cham ber [9]. The com pu ta tional
tem per a ture in up per part of com bus tion cham ber of the grate-fired warm wa ter boiler is
shown in fig. 4. It can be seen, that if the CO is not to tally ox i dized in the lower part of the
com bus tion cham ber be cause of the in suf fi cient mix ing or de lay time, the ox i da tion time
in creases strongly in the up per part com bus tion cham ber if the mois ture con tent of the
fuel ex ceeds 50%.

The ini tial vol u met ric con cen tra tion of CO in the cal cu la tions is 0.5% and fi nal
0.005%. Com pletely mixed flow in the up per part of com bus tion cham ber is as sumed.
The oxidation time is cal cu lated with the method de scribed in [9]. The mean tem per a -
tures in the lower and up per parts of the com bus tion cham ber are cal cu lated with the
method de scribed in [10]. If the mean tem per a ture is lower than 800 °C the ox i da tion time 
be gins to in crease rap idly and if the tem per a ture is lower than 740 °C the ox i da tion time
ex ceeds the de lay time in the up per part of combustion chamber of the considered boiler.

The grate area is large be cause of long dry ing stage and low rate of prop a ga tion
of ig ni tion front. The heat trans fer sur face area must be larger be cause of the lower tem -
per a ture in the com bus tion cham ber. The com bus tion cham ber has to be more spa cious to 
get suf fi cient de lay time for ox i da tion. As a con clu sion, this kind of boiler is more com -
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Fig ure 3. The spe cific area of the grate 
as func tion of the mois ture con tent of
fuel



pli cate and ex pen sive than a boiler for dry fu els. How ever, a greater risk of pol lut ant
emis sions re mains in grate-type boil ers de signed for wet bio fu els than for dry bio fu els.
With higher pri mary air flow rate also the NOx emis sions tend to increase [11].

The po ten tial end-us ers of for est chips in small scale in Fin land (e. g. farm ers
and green house, pig gery or poul try farm own ers) con sider the large range in mois ture
con tent and par ti cle size as the big gest prob lem in us ing for est chips [12]. These vari a -
tions cause op er a tional prob lems es pe cially in small-scale boil ers. One quar ter of Finn ish 
farm ers, who are not us ing wooden fu els, are in ter ested to in vest in bio fuel boil ers, if ho -
mog e nous fuel would be avail able at a rea son able price [12].

The Min is try of Trade and In dus try has set an ex pan sion goal of 300% for the
use of for est chips from the year 2002 to the year 2010 [13]. At most rea son able price for -
est res i due is avail able from clear-cut fi nal fell ing. This frac tion is widely used in power
plants and in large-scale dis trict heat ing boil ers. The new chal leng ing sit u a tion re quires,
how ever, har vest ing also a large amount of whole tree and stem based chips from
thinnings. These frac tions are more ex pen sive and, there fore, suite better for lo cal small
scale heat ing pur poses. Im prov ing the qual ity of this frac tion as sists in achiev ing new us -
ers for wood based fu els. 

In Fin land the du ra tion of cold est out door air tem per a ture is typ i cally short. Due
to this fea ture of weather con di tions the bio mass boil ers for space heat ing have re serve
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Fig ure 4. The con struc tion of the grate fir ing boiler, 99% ox i da tion time of CO and
pa ram e ters af fect ing it



ther mal ca pac ity most of the year. In this pa per a method is pro posed, where this ex cess
heat ing ef fect is used in dry ing chips for the fuel mar ket. Also siev ing of wood chips is
pro posed to achieve high qual ity fuel to be mar keted. The lower grade res i due is then
used as fuel in the dis trict heat ing plant it self. Also mod el ling of the en ergy econ omy of
this kind qual ity chips pro duc ing boiler plant is de scribed. The cal cu la tions con cen trate
on grate-fired boil ers. In Fin land Satakunta Poly tech nic has de vel oped meth ods for en -
ergy co-op er a tives [14]. The de scribed lo cal ac tiv ity may be suit able ad di tional com mer -
cial op er a tion for en ergy co-op er a tives.

Mod el ling of the heat ing load

The du ra tion curve of out door tem per a ture is shown in fig. 5 (on the left). The
U-value of the man tle of the build ing and the air flow rate of ven ti la tion and in fil tra tion
are as sumed to be con stant. An av er age value for the heat load of pro duc ing warm tap wa -
ter is used. The heat de mand of the build ing (or the dis trict heat ing net work) is then cal cu -
lated with eq. (1) and the en ergy amount with eq. (2):

f f= + +( & ) ( )G C T t dwD (1)

Q t t
ta

= òf( )d
0

(2)

where
f –  heat power de mand of a build ing [kW],
G –  SUA = con duc tance of the man tle [kWK–1],
&C –  heat ca pac ity flow of the ven ti la tion and in fil tra tion [kWK–1],
fdw –  heat power de mand for pro duc ing warm tap wa ter [kW],
Q –  yearly heat en ergy de mand for the build ing [kWh], and
ta –  time of the heat ing pe riod = 8760 h.
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Fig ure 5. The du ra tion curve of out door air tem per a ture in South ern Fin land (on the left)
and of the heat de mand (on the right)



As a re sult, the du ra tion curve of the heat de mand and thereby en ergy needed
from the bio mass boiler are shown in fig. 5 (on the right).

The bio mass boiler is as sumed to pro duce all the heat dur ing the whole heat ing
sea son. The min i mum heat load of the bio mass boiler is as sumed to be 20% of the peak
load 1000 kW. The heat de mand of pro duc ing warm tap wa ter is as sumed to be 10% of
the peak load. Dur ing sum mer there is 1838 hour pe riod, when the heat de mand is be low
the min i mum heat load of the boiler. Dur ing this pe riod, for in stance, a boiler us ing light
oil is needed (or a smaller bio mass boiler). This pe riod in cludes also the as sumed main te -
nance shut down of 14 days of the bio mass boiler. The en ergy pro duced dur ing the op er a -
tion time of 6922 h of bio mass boiler rep re sents 91.5% of the to tal en ergy of 3264 MWh
and its mean heat out put is 358 kW. The avail abil ity of the bio mass boiler is as sumed to
be 99% of op er a tion hours.

In prac tice, grate-fired bio mass boil ers are usu ally dimensioned for base load. Their
share of the peak load is of ten ap prox i mately 40-60%, be cause their in vest ment costs are
high com pared e. g. to light-oil boil ers and their share of the to tal pro duced en ergy does
not no ta bly in crease, even if their share of peak load in creases. On the con trary, it may
even de crease, see fig. 6. The min i mum heat load (% of the peak load) and the shape of
the du ra tion curve have a no ta ble in flu ence on the en ergy share of the bio mass boiler. 

The war ranty clause of min i mum load for the bio mass boiler is of ten in Fin land ap -
prox i mately 20%. As a prac ti cal limit for high qual ity per for mance 30% of peak load is
re ported in Swe den [15]. Purely from the point of view of max i mum en ergy pro duc tion,
the op ti mal share of peak load is then 60-70%.
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Fig ure 6. The share of bio mass boiler of pro duced
en ergy as a func tion of the share of heat ef fect, min i mum 
heat load as a pa ram e ter



Mod el ling of dry ing

The dryer in this method is planned to op er ate with warm air, which is blown
through a deep bed of chips. Air is heated in a re cu per a tive heat exchanger by hot wa ter
from the boiler. The en ergy needed for dry ing de pends on the ini tial and fi nal MC of the
chips, the out door air tem per a ture and hu mid ity and tem per a ture of the hot dry ing air.
Wood is hy gro scopic ma te rial, which can bind wa ter vapour from the sur round ing at mo -
sphere [16, 17]. It is not use ful to dry it be low the equi lib rium MC of the dimensioning
out door tem per a ture. On the other hand, to main tain a good qual ity and to pre vent the loss 
of vol a tile hy dro car bons, the res pi ra tion of liv ing cells and the met a bolic rate of mi -
crobes, a max i mum MC of 25% is pro posed [18]. In this study, a fi nal MC of 20% was
cho sen as a ba sis for cal cu la tions. It should be safe for long-term stor age and also it is
clearly higher than the equi lib rium MC. The in flu ence of other parameters on the heat
demand is shown in the fig. 7.

The heat de mand com poses of the evap o ra tion heat, the heat ing of ice, wa ter and 
wood and the melt ing of ice. The sorp tion heat is not no ta ble, be cause the fi nal MC is
near of the fi bre sat u ra tion point of wood [19]. This and heat losses of the dry ing silo are
ex cluded in cal cu la tions. The out door air tem per a ture is 0 °C and the start ing MC is 45%,
when cal cu lat ing the dry ing air mass flow rate.

The in flu ence of dry ing air tem per a ture on the heat de mand is not strong, even if
the needed dry ing air mass flow rate re duces strongly with in creas ing dry ing air tem per a -
ture.

The needed dry ing air mass flow rate is cal cu lated ac cord ing to a sim pli fied cal -
cu la tion model, which is re ported ear lier in [20]. To be pre cise, the wa ter trans por ta tion
and evap o ra tion in side sin gle par ti cles should be con sid ered [19, 21]. How ever, be cause
the bed is deep and the fi nal MC is rel a tively high, the ac cu racy of the sim pli fied model is
as sumed rea son able for the en ergy and mass bal ance cal cu la tions. For dimensioning the
dryer a more ac cu rate method should be con sid ered. The to tal pres sure drop of the heat
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Fig ure 7. The in flu ence of out door air tem per a ture, ini tial mois ture con tent and dry ing air
tem per a ture (td) on the spe cific heat de mand of dry ing (on the left), and the dry ing air mass
flow rate as func tion of dry ing air tem per a ture (on the right)



exchanger, ducts, damp ers and the dry ing bed is as sumed to be 1000 Pa for cal cu lat ing
the fan power and en ergy. The thick ness of the bed is as sumed to be 0.5 m. Mea sure ment
re sults of the pres sure drop of the bed are re ported in [19]. The to tal ef fi ciency of fan and
elec tric mo tor is as sumed 0.7.

En ergy and mass bal ance cal cu la tions

The prin ci pal schema of the boiler plant with a dryer is shown in the fig. 8. The
dryer is con nected in par al lel with the dis trict-heat ing net work. The fuel of the boiler is a
mix ture of wet unsieved chips and the dry re ject frac tion from the sieve.

By com bin ing the mod els for heat load and dry ing it is pos si ble to cal cu late the
amount of dried chips avail able for mar ket. It de pends on the share of the ef fect of the
bio mass boiler and on the dimensioning of the dryer, see fig. 9.
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Fig ure 8. Prin ci pal schema of the dryer and sieve in a boiler plant

Fig ure 9. The heat de mand of the dis trict heat ing net work and the dryer de pend ing on the
dimensioning of the dryer. The boiler is dimensioned for the peak load of the net work (on the
left), or for half of it (on the right)



More de tailed in for ma tion about the mass flow rates and main com po nents of
the sys tem are shown in tab. 1.

Ta ble 1. The vol ume flow rate of chips, mass flow rate dry ing air and ba sic in for ma tion of
dry ing air fan and dry ing silo

Case

Wet chips
Dried
chips

Dry ing air Fan Druing silo

In com ing
[m3/a]

Own use
[m3/a]

To mar ket
[m3/a]

Mass flow rate 
[kg/s]

Power
[kW]

En ergy
[MWh/a]

Face area
[m2]

A1

B1

C1

8758

12296

12829

5877

6453

6534

2880

5843

6296

3.4

6.8

10.2

3.3

6.6

9.9

15.5

19.7

17.4

6.6

13.2

19.9

A2

B2

C2

25433

41988

46022

9497

12443

13082

15936

29545

32940

4.0

8.0

12.1

4.3

8.5

12.8

35.8

53.9

51.1

8.5

17.0

25.5

A2*

B2*

C2*

30367

43108

44388

10681

12873

13067

19686

30235

31321

7.7

15.3

23.0

7.4

14.9

22.3

59.1

72.5

62.5

14.9

29.8

44.6

* Drying air temperature 70 °C

MC of in com ing fresh for est chips is as sumed to be 50%, dry ing air tem per a ture
100 ºC be sides the cases marked with as ter isk and the du ra tion curve of out door air tem -
per a ture is ac cor dant to cli mate of South ern Fin land, see fig. 5. For clar ity, in cal cu lat ing
re sults for chips amounts are ex pressed in units of loose-m3. The den sity of dry ma te rial is 
as sumed to be 150 kg/loose-m3. The chips shrink when dried be low the fi bre sat u ra tion
point and the rel a tive shrink ing in this case is ap prox i mately 3%. This is omit ted in cal cu -
la tions. The amount of re ject de pends on the raw ma te rial and on the qual ity of the chip -
ping ma chine. It has to be de ducted from the amount of dried chips to mar ket. On the
other hand, this re ject re duces the in com ing mass flow of wet chips, be cause the boiler
uses this res i due frac tion it self. 

From the data in tab. 1 use ful in ter de pen den cies in sys tem de sign can be seen.
Firstly, the amount of chips to mar ket in creases with in creas ing dry ing air mass flow rate,
but not lin early as is the case with fan power and dryer face area. The growth of amount of 
mar ket able chips is from 65 and 85% when in creas ing the ca pac ity of dryer 100% (i. e.
from one third to two thirds of full ca pac ity), in other words from case A1 to B1 and from
A2 to B2, re spec tively. With equal in crease in ca pac ity from B1 to C1 and from B2 to C2
the growth is only 9.6 and 11.4%, re spec tively. On the other hand, the share of mar ket -
able chips com pared to the in com ing amount of chips in creases with in creas ing dry ing
ca pac ity. This is be cause with greater dry ing ca pac ity the use of dry ing en ergy is em pha -
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sized dur ing warm sea son. The same fea ture con cerns dry ing air fan. Even if the size of
dry ing air fan in creases lin early with the in creas ing ca pac ity of dryer, the need of fan en -
ergy does not. This is be cause the fan op er ates the lon ger time with a par tial load the
greater is the ca pac ity of dryer. It is pos si ble to op ti mise the ca pac ity of the dryer tak ing
into ac count in vest ment costs. Sec ondly, dry ing en ables also an in creas ing share of bio -
mass boiler of the peak load. The prob lem of min i mum load can be avoided by us ing en -
ergy for dry ing at sum mer time, see fig. 5. This is prof it able, be cause the spe cific heat de -
mand is rel a tively low at warm sea son, see fig. 7. This also re places oil with cheaper
bio mass in the case of oil fired sec ond ary boiler. There fore, the size of the bio mass boiler
can be in cluded in the op ti mi sa tion. Thirdly, mod el ling gives pos si bil i ties to study the ef -
fects of chang ing op er a tional pa ram e ters. Con trary to ex pec ta tions, de creas ing the dry ing 
air tem per a ture from 100 to 70 °C in creases the amount of mar ket able chips. For in stance, 
in the case of one third of full ca pac ity (from A2 to A2*) the in crease is 23.5%. From the
point of view of dimensioning the com po nents there is an op ti mum for the dry ing air tem -
per a ture, too. The dry ing time and the sub se quent size of the dryer de crease but the size of 
the heat exchanger in creases with in creas ing dry ing air tem per a ture.

Con clu sions

Build ing-up a boiler plant with dryer and sieve of fers pos si bil i ties for ex tra in -
comes e. g. farm ers and other mem bers of en ergy co-op er a tives. In the pro posed method
one large boiler for low qual ity fuel pro duces high qual ity fuel for many small-scale boil -
ers. The load of the boiler is more even than in the tra di tional dis trict heat ing use, see fig.
8. There fore, con trol ling of the com bus tion en hances and prob lems of min i mum load use
are avoid able. The method has also in di rect ad van tages. It brings sav ings in in vest ments,
be cause the boil ers of end-us ers can be de signed small and sim ple due to the high qual ity
of fuel. The higher the tem per a ture of com bus tion cham ber and com bus tion gases are the
smaller the heat trans fer sur face needed in the boiler is, see fig. 4. The ho mog e nous fuel
en hances pos si bil i ties for ac cu rate con trol of com bus tion, which im proves the ef fi ciency
and re duces pol lut ant com bus tion emis sions of these small boil ers.

On the other hand, the prod uct is new in Finn ish fuel mar ket and, thus, the sup -
ply chain has to be cre ated. Even if ben e fits from the point of view pub lic econ omy ex ist,
the pri vate eco nom i cal break-even point de pends strongly on the price of dried and
sieved chips. The price will take place be tween pel lets and un treated for est chips. In vest -
ment costs of the boiler plant are higher than those of the tra di tional plant due to the dryer
and sieve. Lo gis tics of de liv er ing fuel to mar ket af fects the size of the store. If the de mand 
pro file of the fuel is sim i lar with the heat de mand pro file of cus tom ers, the max i mum
store vol ume is needed at au tumn in the be gin ning of heat ing sea son. From spring to au -
tumn the pro duc tion is larger than the con sump tion. Size of the store is es sen tial from the
point of view of in vest ment costs and mod el ling is needed for dimensioning it.
Long-term stor age in for est is not nec es sary with this method and the fuel chain from for -
est to dis trict heat ing plant short ens and sim pli fies.
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